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Windham, who' has had several years'
experience In high school teaching, has
been
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evening meeting In their rooms ,In
Mints's block on Main street. Two applications were received and two candidates ware initiated.

" DANIELSON?"
N.w Yaar Gifts to Hospital.
Informal social evening
'A
was enjoyed by about two score ana
St. Joseph's hospital is in receipt of
ten of "the members and guests of the following New Tear's gifts: $50
Held for Burglary,
Montgomery Hose company, No. 1, W. from Mrs. C. C. Edgarton; hot water Hugh, and Ryall,
Go to Jail Willie Ryall Taken to
Saturday night in the company's bottles, feeding cups, five gallons of
rVl,
house, on Jackson street. The- party pure grape wine, box of phials, from
Place of Safety Borough Regrets
gathered in the banquet hall and sat Oliesbro's drug storer supplies
Death of John Healey.
to
the
down to an excellent coon supper. The amount of $16.47 from the Wilson
menu comprised stuffed
coon, cold company. The management of the Drug
hosGaspar
Pepin of New Bedford has
meats, cranberry saue, mashed pota- pital have
their thanks for been the guest of Danielson friends.
toes, turnips, creamed onions, celery, these timelyexpressed
M.
Mrs.
H. Le Cain of Boston was
gifts.
pickles, rolls,' doughnuts, cheeaS and
the guest of Mrs. H. S. Dowe over SunV
coffee.
OBITUARY.
day.
" Kriiz
Hornberger was chef, assisted
Miss Helen Dow has returned from
by Timothy McNamara and George
a visit of a week with relatives in
James J, Sugrue.
Timmins. TKe balanca of tlie" evening Jaames J.
Norwich.
34
Sugrue, aged
years, died
was passed with music, a few Interest- at 11.1 o'clock
S. Franklin has been awardSaturday forenoon at edHiram
ing pool matches, and a general social his home, just east
the contracts for excavating the celbuildof
the
Shea
time and smoker.
and
lars
on
Union
doing the stone work and
street. Mr. Sugrue had
ing,
tenebeen In poor health for some time, and plastering of the score or more Law-toAudience Liked "The Gamblers."
n
a number of weeks aso became ill as a ment houses to be erected by the
Mlllf
Plainfield.
"The Gambler?" was the attraction result of a general break
at
corporation
down. He
at the Loonier Opera house Saturday felt better, and thinking himself Miss Josephine Danielson of Mont-clai- r,
N. J., Is visiting at her home in
evening, and proved the best show of strong enough, resumed work for
its kind that has played in this city
O. Tanner a little less Danielson.
in a long time. The piece was very than a .Oscar
McGowan of Westerly, R. I.,
John
month ago. He only worked a
well received by an enthusiastic audishort time, and was again taken ill and was the guest of Danielson friends on
ence.
continued to fail rapidly. He was a Saturday.
Mrs. K. H. Jacobs will entertain the
pleasant young man. always cheerful
New Fire Alarm Box.
and jovial. He is survived by a wid Ladies' Reading Circle this (Monday)
Chief Wade U. Webster of the fire ow and two small children, and a afternoon.
'Frederick Shumway has returned
department Saturday installed box 14, brother, Michael Sugrue of this city.
from a visit in Boston.
a new box, at the almshouse, and movAlbert Bowers of Dayvllle is going
ed back box 13 about a half mile to a
FUNERALS.
to North Carolina to enter the employ
point near Charles M. Holbrook's resiof a mill manufacturing woolens.
dence, on West Main street. The chief
John D. Wilson.
will give it a thorough test at an early
y
Meeting.
The funeral of John D. Wilson was
date.
Rev. H. N. Brown of Everett, Mass.,
held from his home in South Coventry
come
will
to Danielson next Friday to
Saturday atternoon at 1 o clock, Rev. conduct
y
Social of Willimantie Lodge.
an
meeting at the PenF. B. Adams officiating. The services
The social and dance in A. B. S. hall werely largely attended by relatives tecostal church.
Collection for Italian Sufferers.
Saturday evening was attended by up- and friends. The bearers were Henry
wards of 75 couples. The enjoyable Bralnard, A. E. Brainard. Carl Braln-arGenerous contributions for the relief
was
affair
given under the auspices of
Henry Parker, Charles Kolb and of Italy's earthquake sufferers were
Willimantie lodge. No. 120, American Mr. Pike.
Burial was in Nathan Hale made at all the masses at St James'
Benefit society. Music was furnished cemetery.
Elmore & Shepard of this church Sunday;
by the Thread City Cyclers' orchestra. city were in charge.
Good Skating.
Prof. Bennett of Norwich prompted.
Deceased was judge of probate for
The best skating of the year has
This committee was in charge of the the district of Coventry
twice, and was been
enjoyed by large numbers on the
arrangements: Calvin C. Parish, chair- prominently identified for many years
man, assisted by R. J. Warner, Uobert with the Methodist Episcopal church In Assawago river during the past few
MacKell and George Flay.
days.
South Coventry.
delig-frtru-

l

!

guson was captured early Saturday
evening while robbing the Frank
Weaver house at Brooklyn. The hous.e
is closed at present. Ferguson's presence was discovered by two Brtwn
children, who while passing the house
saw the flash of the matches the
burglar was using. Herman Lathrop
and Robert Fulton were notified and
went to the house. Ferguson heard
them outside ai d dived through a window in a desperate attempt to escape.
He was chased by the two men and
small outbuildfinally took refuge in a old
watch shop
ing in the rear of the
near by. He finally agreed to come out
and give himself up and was eventually taken into custody by Constable
Bennett. Ferguson had probably been
in the house half an hour before ho
was surprised and with an augur had
bored holes near the lock on the drawer
of the china closet, which he evidently
intended to fojee open in search of silverware. He will be given a hearing
this morning.

PUTNAM.

Burglars Loot Stations at Putnam,
Pomfret and Abington Busy Season for the Fraternities Funeral of
Vinoent Joinville.
H. S. Morse was in Boston Saturday, attending the Sportsmen's show.
C. E. Johnson of Hamilton, Mass.,
formerly superintendent of the Norman Ream estate at Thompson, was
a visitor In Putnam Saturday.
W. H. Taylor will go to Hartford today to take up his duties as assistant superintendent at the state cap-ito- L
A. O. H. Installation.
County President Thomas P. Ryan
installed the recently elected officers
of Putnam division, A. O. H.. in then-hal- l
on Pomfret street, Sunday afternoon.
'State Deputy Coming.
James Kennedy of New Haven, state
deputy of the Knights of Columbus,
has accepted an invitation to attend
the joint installation of the councils
in this end of the state in Putnam,
Sunday afternoon, January 10.
DECEMBER WEATHER.
To Enter Nurses' Training School.
Miss A. Isabelle Byrnes, stenograTemperature Rang from 6 Degrees to pher in the office of Richard Gorman
64 Degrees
Snowfall Five Inches.
for the past seven years, completed
Miss Byrnes will
her duties
The United States weather report for go to New Saturday.
York in February to enter
December as registered at Bitgood's Is the training school for nurses attachas follows: Maximum temperature 64, ed to Roosevelt hospital.
on the 1st; minimum temperature 6, on
the 24th. The total precipitation for
FUNERAL.
the month amounted to 3.59 Inches,
and of this amount 1.67 inches fell on
Vincent Joinville.
the 12th, giving the greatest amount
The funeral of Vincent Joinville, 88,
of precipitation in 24 hours. The total
at his home on Pomfret
snowfall for the month amounted to who died
was held Saturday morning
street,
five inches. There were six days with
from St. Mary's church. Rev. J. Van
.01 or more precipitation. Thirteen
Noort was celebrant of the high
days were clear, nine partly cloudy, dan
attended
and nine cloudy. Sleet was noted on mass of requiem, which was of
which
St.
John Baptist society,
by
the 18th arid enow flurries onthe 3d.
the deceased was a member. Burial
was in St. Mary's cemetery.
HUGHES AND RYALL
Allen H. Smith of the business deof the Boston Herald spent
Held in $2,000 Eaoh on Charge of Bu- partment with
his mother, Mrs. Riley
Sunday
in
at
the Smith, at her home on Grove street.
rglaryWillie Ryall
Safety
Town Farm.
THREE STATIONS
James Hughes and Thomas Ryall
waived examination in the town court Burglarized Early Saturday Morning
Saturday morning, when charged with
Jimmy Used to Pry Open Winmaking breaks at Kennedy's coal yard
dows.
office, the Keystone grocery store
and Theatreaut's
places.
The railroa stations at Putnam,
Probable cause for holding them has
been found and they were each held Pomfret and Abington were entered
tinder $2,000 bonds to await trial at by burglars during the early hours of
the March term of the superior court. Saturday morning. The loss in each
As neither could furnish the amount case is trifling, and the evidence inwas the princithey were taken to Brooklyn and plac- dicates was money
ed In the county Jail.
pal objects of the breaks. At all of
was
used to force
a
the
stations
Willie Ryall, tho boy who furnished
jimmy
the police Information leading to the open the windows. Very few, if any,
were taken, although the tickarrest of the two men, and who will be tickets
the principal witness against them at et cases were pried open and the offices
was
generally ransacked. At Pomtheir trial,
taken to the town farm
near Dayvllle, where he will be kept fret the man took a razor, shaving cup
until he is wanted to tell his story to and a few stamps. Nothing is missing,
so far as has been ascertained, at the
the court.
Putnam or Abington stations. Railroad stations seem to have become the
OBITUARY.
special prey of burglars operating in
this section and during the past year
John Healey.
every station in eastern ConJohn Healey, 45, died at his home, on nearly
necticut has been looted. Included in
School street, Friday night. He had the list of stations entered in that time
been ill about one v. eek with a heart are North Grosyenordale, Grosvenor-tlal- e,
ailment that has been gradually breakWest Thompson, Putnam, Poming down his health for about two fret,
Chaplin. Danielson,
years. The announcement of his death Central Abington,
Day-vilVillage and Plainfield.
Saturday morning created widespread
is the only station between Putsympathy and sorrow Lolyal to every nam and Jewett City that has escaped
trust, sincere, liberal In his views and attention.
generoif of lwart, hlti lriends are numForesters Elect Officers.
bered among those of every class, creed
Court City of Putnam, F. of A.,
and nationality. Among the business
men of Danielson his death is spoken has elected the following officers for
of with deep regret. Since coming
to the ensuing year: Chief Ranger, Wilranger,
Danielson, about fifteen years ago, he liam G. Arthur;
has bten continually engaged at his George Trudeau; treasurer. A. A.
financial secretary, Thomas P.
trade as a barber, and for several years
has been proprietor of a shop in the Ryan; recording secretary, W. Henry
Exchange block. His fraternal and so- Authier; senior beadle-- , Theodore Bou-lacial affiliations were numerous, and he
junior oeadle, August Martin;
trustees for
was actively interested in the bor- lecturer. John Ferns;
ough's public affairs. He was for sev- three years, Mark Gallant.
eral years and up to the time of his
Officers of T. A. B. Society.
death assistant chief of the fire deSt. Aloysius T. A. B. society has
and
a
universal
partment
favorite with
following officers for the
the men. He was a member of Rose of elected the
year: President, James E
Lima council, No. 52. K. of C. and ensuingvice
president, Thomas W. Dufits recording secretary; a member of
H. A. Benoit;
Court Oak Grove, F. of A.; Putnam fy; financial secretary,Arthur
Duvert;
secretary,
lodge of Klks, and the Catholic Knights recording
treasurer. Joseph " Egan; marshal, M.
of America.
Edward Duffy.
He leaves his wife, one
Marietta one son. Richard ofdaughter.
DanielWOOLEN COMPANY
son, and two brothers, James of Lonsdale and Frank of Brockton.
To
Work Orders for Heavy
Resume
Various Matters.
Ttev. John F. Quinn of Ansonia was
Weight Goods.
at his home here Saturday.
The Putnam Woolen company will
Mrs. Timothy Taylor of Putnam was
resume operations this week, when
in Danielson Saturday.
Fred Gramaehe has returned from a some of the spinners and weavers will
go in. The employes in the dyeing
visit with friends In Woonsocket.
Ernest Wilkins of Providence is the and dressing departments have been
The orwork the past few
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John WlnSlow at
ders on hand are for heavy weight
at Elmville.
Davi3 & Brown's mill at Elmville will materials.
resume operations today (Monday), Elks to Attend John Healey'. Funeral
after being idle two weeks.
A
from Putnam lodge of
Miss Grace E. Witter left Saturday Elks delegation
will go to Danielson today (Monfor Wallingford.
attend
to
the funeral of John
day)
Healey, who was a member of the
SAB IN SAYLES RUSSELL
local lodge.
End of Vacation.
Endorsed for House Clerkship by EdiThe high and graded schools in the
tor of the Transcript.
town of Putnam will open this (Monfor the winter term.
In a circular letter sent each member day) morning
Notes from the Churches.
of the general assembly, B. C. Hopkins,
Rev. C. M. Patton of Boston, who
editor of the Windham County Tranin the Congregascript warmly endorses the candidacy occupied the pulpit
of Sabin Sayles Russell of Klllingly as tional church on Sunday, also officiated
at the sacramental service at 5.45
assistant clerk of the Incoming house
of representatives. He writes:
P. m.
A union meeting of the young peo"I know Mr. Russell thoroughly, as
he was born and brought
rfp in this ple's organizations was held in the
town and his ancestors lived here be- Methodist church in Grove street Sunfore him. He is genial and courteous day evening at seven o'clock, which
in his manners, pleasant and obliging was attended by members of the B.
in his disposition and has a strong Y. P. U., Y. P. S. C. E., Epworth
voice, all of which well equip him for league and the Adventist young peothe position for which he Is a candiple's society.
date. He has made, his canvass upon
Week of Prayer.
his own merits, and has been unwillThe
week
of prayer is to be observing to bolster himself up by reports ed in the Second
Congregational
of the large and flattering support he church
beginning this (Mondavi evehas of the republican leaders in the
a
with
in
service
the chapel, led
ning
state.
by A. W. Bowen. Topic, God's Faith'In short. I send this to you during fulness,
Men's
Responsibility."
the closing days of the canvass to conOn
evening the meeting
vey to you my hearty endorsement of will beWednesday
A. M. Clake.
led
by
Subject,
Mr. Russell, and would add that I have The
and
the School. Thurs'
Family
prepared and mailed this circular let- day evening.
C. D. Sharpe will preter without his knowledge or consent, side at the
The Sign
solely upon my own responsibility. I of the Times.meeting. Topic,
earnestly hope you can see your way
of
of
A
Arthur
conclave
the
Pages
clear to assist him to be successful In will be held this afternoon.
his worthy ambition."
Owing to the week of prayer services being held in the Congregational
BROOKLYN BURGLAR CAUGHT
church the conclaves of the Knights
of King Arthur and the tlass in first
While Robbing
the Frank Weaver aid
to the injured will be omitted.
House Claims
to Be Providence
Rev. C. H. Patton. D.D.. was entertained at the Congregational parsonMan.
age over Sunday.
Mrs. Walter Wheaton and Miss HelEdward C. Ferguson. 30, claiming
Is
til
ns
locked up en Bradley were in Boston Saturday.
Providence
home,
Fer- Rev. Smith Baker -- D.D.. of Lowell,
in the county jail at Brooklyn.
All-Da-

all-da-

d,

ill through the store
remarkable opportun-

SALE OF MACHINERY

ities tor

are

money-savin- g

temptingly

On Premises of Taft Machine Company

to Satisfy Judgment of

dis- -

piayea. mercnanaise
that is new and desirable at big reductions

trom regular price.
The

H. C.

Murray Go.

$551.

To satisfy a Judgment granted the
plaintiff in the case of George A. Ashley vs. Franklin G. Taft of Willimantio, Constable W. J. Hastings Saturday
afternoon on the premises of the F. G.
Taft Machine company sold a half interest in various- pieces of machinery
fcituated thereon. The judgment secured by the plaintiff at the superior court
session in November last year was for
$551.34. with costs of $44.37, together
with interest from the date thereof. A
number were present at the. sale and
the bidding was spirited at times, being principally between O. A. Sessions
of this city and George J. Kirby of
Mansfield. The latter said his interest
In the sale was not only as a, bidder,
but as a creditor as well.
A half Interest was sold In a F. E.
Reed lathe that went for $150 to O. A.
Sessions.
The original cost of same
was $7300. A. Brown & 'Sharpe universal miller, that when new cost $600,
was likewise bid off by O. A. Sessions
-

Journal Paper at $270. air. Sessions also secured a
half interest in a Walker universal
grinder for $50, and he purchased a
jan4d
half interest in a Diamond Tool company's grinder for the sum of $19. No
other machinery was sold. and Mr. Sessions was the only bidder that succeeded in purchasing any of the half
in the city
interests. The full amount realized
guaranteed as well as everything In from the sale was $489.
the Quick Lunch line at
New Teachers at High School.
STEARNS & ROSEBROOKS.
Mr. Manchester of Great Barrlngtori,
7 Railroad St,
Willimantio, Conn,
Mass., has been temporarily engaged
Never Closed.
to fill the vacancy in the Windham
High schooj faculty caused by the recent resignation of Miss AVilkins. Mr.
EL5IQXE & SGEPARD,
Manchester is a graduate of Middle-bur- y
college, MIddlebury, Vt. ArrangeS j .'ccssors to Sessions & Elmore)
ments have flso been made by the
committee to secure some one
ani Funsral Directors, teachers'
to substitute for Miss Bates of the faculty, who has been granted two or
2
North Street
three weeks vacation because of ill
health.
At the next regular meeting of
Telephone connection.
the school board the teachers' committee will recommend that Mr. Manchester be engaged as a regular member of
JAMES C. SMALL,
the Windham High school faculty. It
Is understood that Miss Gidman of
Blacksmith an J Wap Repairing
A T1AITY PERFUME FOR THE SKIN,
Short notice.
a gossamer covering of beautifying,
health bestowing properties. Satin Skin
is incomparable.
In exquisite
Bank o treat.
Willimantie Powder
tints nea.i, white, pink, brunette
suit
every complexion. Try 1 only 25c.
Ladies'

Agent.

'

Home

Patterns,

Best Coffee

Elites

60-6-

at

PATTISON'S

the home of delicious
confections.
Goods.
When you think of entertaining think
of Paulson's Ice cream and Ices, because no entertainment is complete
A complete
unless you serve Pure Ice Cream. You Full line Just received.
will always find Pattison's the most assortment of Blankets, both stable
and
The
street.
is
place
delicious and wholesome, for all InA. II. BIHHIM'S,
gredients are thoroughly tested thus
IVillliunatic.
Valley Street.
Insuring absolute purity.
W.
tu

ODlf

Winter Horse

rich, fres h Cream In our factor?.

Just 'phone us and we can furnish
you with any quantity or flavor you
wish as well as brick Ice Cream or
fancy moulds.
PATTISON'S.

sept22d

L.

1.7.

736 Main St..
Willimantie .Conn.

HIRAM N. FENN,
UNDERTAKER

and

EMBALMER.

Church St., Willimantie. Ct
Telephone.
Lady Assistant,
62

Dr. F. C. JACKSON,

REED

Mrs. Origin

Hall.

funeral of Mrs. Origin Hall was
held Saturday afternoon from her home
in South Willlngton at 1 o'clock. Rev.
E. W. Darrow, pastor of the Willington
Hill church, was the officiating clergyman. The services were largely attended, there being a number present from
South Coventry and this city. The
barers were W. C. Latimer, T. Wood,
H. Washburn and A. Harmon.
The
body was taken to South Coventry for
in
Natnan Hale cemetery. Elburial
more & Shepard of this city were in
charge.
The"

Ross S. O'Loughlin.
The funeral of
Ross
Sterling
O'Loughlin, only child of Dr. Thomas
O'Loughlin. formerly of Willimantio,
took pUic? Saturday. The Vody arrived
here on the noon express Saturday
from Roekville and the funeral immediately formed and proceeded to St.
Joseph's cemetery, where burial took
place. There were numerous floral
tributes. A large number of friends

and relatives assembled at the grave.
Dr. and Mrs. O'Loughlin have the sympathy of a large circle of acquaintances
in tljis city.
Personals.
Miss I.eona Oilman is on a brief visit
to Hartford.
Miss Nellie McCormick Is in South
Manchester for a few days.
Misses Mary Ronan and Klttie Martin spent Sunday in Hartford.
Bridget Fenton of Clark street has
gone to Hartford for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nlniken of Oak
street were In Providence Sunday.
Miss Bernice Adams of Boston is
visiting Miss Hazel Swift of North
street.
Mr. and Mrs. William Malone of
Oreeneviile were guests of relatives in
this city Sund&y.
Miss Annie Lynch of Jackson street
was the guest of friends in Norwich
New Year's day.
Oeorge Keirans of Boston, formerly
of this city, is spending a few days
with friends in town.
Miss Kila, Broderkk has returned to
New Haven after spending the holidays
with hor mother in this city.
Mrs. Jennie Glaude and family of
Main street are spending a few days
with relatives in Taftvllle.
Miss Margaret McCa fiery of New
York is the guest of Edward Gavigan
and family of South Park street.
Miss Elizabeth Cahlll of East Hampton was the guest Sunday of Miss
Catherine Carey of Prospect street.
Miss Nellie Fo'-a- n
of New London
was tl.e guest over Sunday of Alias
Florence Backus of South Windham.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henry of
were guests. Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross O'Loughlin of High street.
Dicker-ioBaker of Springfield spent
Sunday with his wife and family at tho
home of Dr. and Mrs. T. Morton Hills.
Herbert Simonds of MIddletOwn was
New-Londo-

the guest over Sunday of his brother.

Dr. C. K. Simonds, of Church street.
Mies Mary McCruhan of Union street
and Miss Bridget Dwyer of Lewiston
avenue were Hartford visitors Saturday.
Bert Kastmsn. who travels for a New
Britain hardware concern, was the
guest of friends in Willimantie over
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Turner of Ne.v
York, wh have been visiting Mr. Turner's mother in South Windham, have
returned home.
Misses
Catherine Clifford, Mary

has the agency for the Travelers Life
and Accident Co. of Hartford, Ct., and,
the United States Health and Accident Ins. Co. of Saginaw. Mich. Write Painless Extracting and
for rates and full particulars.
Filling a Specialty
Box 231.
Willimantio, Ct.
have reLowest prices. All work guaranr Leary and Margaret Grady
from a brief visit with frienda
TiricnB is no aav.rtisins, mediumttui-W-la teed. Associated Dental Parlors, 752 turned
in New London.
Connecticut equal to U'r
Ea:rn
Main St.. Willimantio.
tor business results.
augSTThS
Among recent Norwich visitors from
this city were Miss Mamie and Miss
Bessie Flynn, Miss Lizzie Colgrove and
Miss Mamie Cunningham.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Maine. Jr.. will
attend the installation of the officers

DENTIST

in

The Man
Who Saves

lodge, N. E. O. P., at New
evening,
representing
XutcUaug lodge of this city.
of

Iyicdon

COLCHESTER?
Conductor Ford's Death
Causes Sorrow School Begins To-

News of
day.

for his money's sake only is a fool J the man whose aim
in saving is to insure him against poverty and want is
wise and his object in saving L praiseworthy.
To him
the Willimantie Savings Institute offers hat safety and
d
security that the custody of his
savings
should merit.
The integrity of its officials, combined with the careful scrutiny and supervision, which the banking laws insure at all times, makes this a most reliable institution.
Start an account With us and see your most ardent
hopes fully realized.
hard-earne-

.

Willimantie Savings Institute
H. C. MURRAY, Prest.

this

N. D. WEBSTER, Treas.

The news of the death of Conductor
Henry . B. Ford was received Friday
Mr. Ford was well known
evening.
here, having been clerk in the store
of William S. Curtis for a number of
years. He was also conductor on the
branch railroad for several years. He
was a member of Wooster lodge. F.
and A. M. A number from town will
go to Willimantie today (Monday) to
attend his funeral.
William H. Van Horn left this
(Monday) morning for Willimantie after a week's visit with friends in
town.
Thomas Tangney of Pine Tree farm,
here Saturday.
Hebron, nvas a
William Maynaid of North Plains
was calling on friends here Saturday.
The schools in the Academy and
Dublin buildings will open this (Monday) (morning. Several of the teachers returned here Saturday evening.
Miss Rose Smith returned to Putnam Sunday evening to resume h!r
duties as teacher.
Mr. said Mrs. Traoey Hughes returned Saturday morning to Bridgeport after a .week's visit with Mrs.
Hughes' father Rev. B. D. Remington.
Charles Anderson was (he guest of
friends in Mlddltown over Sunday.
The Herman Sons held a Saturday
vi.-iit-

le

sub-chi-

ef

Bro-deu-

y;

n;

da.

TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.

Mass., will occupy the pulpit in the
Congregational church next Sunday.

JEWED CITY.

NORWICH LINE
The water way
the comfortable
way of traveling.
Steamers City of Lowell and Chester
W. Chapln safe, staunch vessels that

have every comfort and convenience for
the traveler.
A delightful voyage on I.on? Island
Pound and ft superb view of the wonderful rky line and water front ot
New York.
p.

Must Travel by Trolley When Tickets
on Steam Road Expire.

Clarke presided at a
Chairman
meeting of the school board
the town hall. The
at
afternoon
Friday
matter was taken up regarding the
transportation of pupils to and from
Norwich Free Academy.
After the
regular reports of committees It was
voted that bills for transportation be
and that after the
paid as
expiration of stoam tickets now held,
transportation be between Norwich and
Jewett City stations by trolley only.
The matter relative to a communication from the state board of education regarding 'he teaching of agriculture in the public schools was laid over
for investigation.
To Maintain Schools.
Conditions in the Tyler district and
others where there are but few pupils
was discussed. It was decided to maintain such schools, as transportation to
other sohools would cost as much as
to maintain them.
To Observe Week of Prayer.
The week of prayer will be obesrved
by the Congregational, Baptist nnd M.
E. churches of the borough as follows:
7.30 p. m.. the
Monday, Jan. 4.
usual young people's meetings will be
held in each church.
Tuesday, Jan. 5 Union service in
the Congressional
church.
Topic,
God's Faithfulness. Man's Responsibil1
Luke 12:
Phil.
ity, Cor. 1:
2: 12. 13; Rev. 2: 10. Leader. Rev. E.
W. Potter.
Wednesday, Jan. 6 The usual midweek services at each church.
Thursday, Jan. 7 Union service at
the Baptist church. Topic, Intemperance and K.imbling, Prov. 20: 1, 23: 32;

mm
fete

;

special

42-4- 4;

Rom. 12: 17; Heb. 2: 15; 1 Cor. 6: 10;
Phil. 4: 8. Leader. Rev. E. J. Cory.
Friday, Jan. 8 Union service in the
M. E. church. Topic. The Family and
the School, Gen. 2.24; Ps. 68: 5,.6; Job.
28: 28; Math. 19:
5, 6; Ps. 91: 10.
Leader, Rev. W. H. Gane, LL.D.
Briefs.
Misses
Allura and Grace Cheney
spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Paul's.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crary entertained the Imperial orchestra and Mr. and
Mrs. F. II. Gilbert on Saturday evening at their home in Griswold.
TWO CENT STAMPS

Fare Norwich to New York $1.75
Write or telephone W.. J. PHILLIPS.
Agent. New London. Conn.
oclld
The Korw'.ch

CHELSEA LINE.

Freight

ey

rates.

Pmbs

fervlce.
Fere Sl.ee.
K'mwlch. Montvllle an
a,
Lrndnn to New York. 1.0.
II 00. all outside rooms. Maaie
5c if ervd at regular time.
STEAMIER CHRLSKA Imtu Norwich
Thursdays and Sundays atTom
TuJay.
iava Nsr
&m. Returning-al
Wadneadays end
6 p. m.
New Pier 22 Kaat Fridaysfoot

rare

Special

ljo.
Fare from
New

IdL

8tate-room-

.

River,
Ftooaevelt St. Now London leavln tlrr.
P m.
for etataroome
Application
thoiild be marie in aavanea, aa the
number Is limited.
Norwich
New Yark Propeller C.
mar2Gd
C. A. WHITAKER. A seat.

No Alcohol or
Poisonous Drugs
presented their resignations to Mayor
Reilly, by whom they were appointed,
resigning on account of nonTresidence
in the city.
One of the three memorial windows
unveiled the other ay at Plymouth
church, Brooklyn, showed a group of
four distinguished American women
Mrs. Harriet Beech ed tstowe, Mary
Lyon, Emma Wlllard and Catherine
Esther Beecher described as the four
great educators of American woman-

Tha

An

auS UPWARDS

te and Iroaj
'ISM
niD fre.
SaaJ
tork
trr K.wVtaa.
'ma
Uuldebeok aud

ev
OMr

lisw Hotel Albert

Lleveolh St. and University PI.

i

,

Central Station

NEW YORK CITY.
ROOM
SI a DAY

UKIOH
HOTEL

PERSONS TALKED ABOUT.

hood.

Opposite Grand

GRAND

NEW YORK CITY,
One Block West of Itroadway.
The only absolutely modern fireproof transient hotel below 22d
Street. Location rentral, yet quiet.
40U rooms, ;u0 with bath, from 11.00

For-

est, granddaughter of Mrs. Eiz.abeth
Cady Stanton, is said to be equipping
a factory at Newark. N. J., for the

manunfacture of electrlo oondenscrj.
She Is a graduate of the civil engineering school of Cornell university, nnd
per day upwards.
since her marriage has been studying
Kxcellent
restaurant and cife
attached. Moderate prices.
electricity.
2o
Send
stamp for Illustrated Guide
e
men whose
To the list of
and Map of New York City.
business transactions embraced in
extraordinary variety of interest must
be added Solomon Andrews of Cardiff, who died at the age of 73 leaving a fortune of 14.8S0,onO. Unable to
read or write, he started business by
Jswett Cily Advertisers
hawking pies and tarts that he had
baked himself. Before lonjr he
In other enterprises and'
wealthy.
JRW'ETT CITT ITOTEI
Hotel la every
few and
Miss Shigeno Mltobe. Mlis Ankoanl
of
Miss Take-k- o
Nagishl, graduates
pnrflrnlar.
the .Women's university of Yokohama,
IKA F. L.EWI3. Proprietor.
have come to America to completo
M. HOLHiaAN. jrnK City.
their education. Miss Mitobe 1s sent
for the
Farallnr
by the Women's university
Crawford Cooking Rnoarea.
purpose of taking a course in English
Deliterature at the University of
Funeral 1J--m
Furnlshlna: IJndei taker
I
Houae
rector. Pbones Store (1-fiance, Ohio. On rsturning to Yokohama she will become full professor
HOUSE.
MOOIVr
in that branch.
H. 8. Klnf. Mrr.
8. J. King, Prop.
has exMadame Schumnnn-Heln- k
Sample Uoaea eeeeeetr.
Special attention paid to Commercial
plained why she took out naturaliza"In Ormany I never Mocwds. Coaav rue a.
tion papers.
Tel. (9.19..
earned more than 1,000 to $1,750 per
annum," she says. "The German
press !noke of me as a singer of the
first order and a great artist, and
many honors were showered upon me
by tho public; but at home I had h.ilf
children. Indeed,
a dozen
the spectre of want never left niv
fireside while I was working exclusiveIn
ly on the Oertnan operatic stnge. 130
the United Slates I gave last year
concerts, each netting me $1,000."
A thorough, practical
self-mad-

be-a-

1;

HEP

half-starv-

course at the

TO 14 DAY.
PH.FS rrBEO IW
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any cae of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 davs
MF
or money refunded. 50c.
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An.sf uik
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Norwich Commercial School
Broadway

nt

F're Commissior-erResign.
Fire Commissioners Fred Rosellus
and James A. Conlon of Merlden have
s

Old People

OH DRT

Trat--

Aim FANCT

Trv

COODS

Save Meacr.'
ISAAC CHAMPEAU. Manager.
Putnam. Conn.

with

VU

mm

THE JNDER PRICE SALE
row at The Boston Dry Goods Store,
Danielson, means big bargain prices
to the customer on seasonable goods.
Every department in the store Dears
the cut price marks.
THE BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE
Main St.; Danle!on.
Jun27d

SHAW,

mtnio, Cltt.

READ- -

Store's

The Keystone

FRIDAY ADV.
LLLLETIN POINTERS

I

Mid-

winter Bathing

on Florida's warm sands end delightful water is an alluring thought
The short cut to this pleasure of the

South
Sunny
CHARLESTON

i. to

JEWELER

E. Keech, Mgr

Jlt-ie-s

and

sail for

JACKSONVILLE

on board of
one of the fine steamers of the

St Johns River Service between
Jacksonville, PalatHa, De Land,
Sanford, Enterprise, Fia., and int- nediate landings.

NEWMARKET HOTEL,
715 Boswell Ave.
First-clawines, liquors and clears,
M'als and Welch rarebit servec41-- t
1
Tel.
oriier. John Tuckle. Prop.
ss

HAM AND CHEESE.
to bu
The bent place In Norwich
Pressed or Minced Ham or any kln4
of Cheese Is at Mrs. Thumm'a. 'it
Franklin Street. Olhers nave loarne
to buy of no ore el Re. A trial ordef
will make you a permanent customer.

Norwich

The

Nickel

I

Brass Co.,

Tableware,
Chandeliers, Yacht Trimming
and such things Refinished.
87
69

v

Vinol tones tip the dipestive organs,
aids assimilation, enriches the blood,
and rejuvenates every organ In the
body- - In this natural manner Vinol
replaces weakness with strength.
We are positive It will benefit every
trial.
old porsoa who will g!v- - It
If It don't we will refuuil their money.
STEINER'S PHARMACY. Norwich

Fins

For

CLYnE LINE

VENTOL
Need
it strengthens and vitalizes

Theatre Bldg.

m

nt

4

Faasae Srrvtc.

mmd

Knprrlor ft'relght Service. Mm tmaa- te
Freight received an4
all Southern and Waatarn forwarded
pointa.
Kalra furnishad on application.
Krla:ht
rvlr allrerl la ftiw Vertc
eperliil nrranicemanta
be made
wherahr freiKht by this insy
line can be
Tor
nllverd at Store Dot, In New Lo-t
promptly upon arrival of steamer.
"

Mr. Nora Stanton Blatch

Kcw York PrepaSorCi.

ate

Constituted Daily Income of Fraud
Arrested in Bridgeport.
In arresting Richard Bayard Coutant
Thursday morning Detective Fox uncovered another man wanted In Newark for embezzlement.
Harry
is the name given by the last
man arrested, says a Bridgeport exchange.
Yesterday Superintendent Birmingham received a communication from
W. O. Carroll, chief of police of the
city of Newark, asking if advertisements inserted in the Newark papers
by one John Sherman were bona tide.
The Jtdvertisement3 offered good wages
to those who would become managers
for the advertiser. Replies were to be
addressed to the advertiser in this
The letter from Newark incity
closed a pocket
which
dictionary
"Sherman" sent as a sample of the
to
he
sell.
tils
wanted
goods
agents
Detective Fox. by tracing the man's
mall, found Coutant located at the
Commercial house In Water street
near Fairfield avenue. With the man
Detective Fox found papers which
disclosed his system of working. Coutant, who signed "Sherman" to his
advertisements, wanted managers for
branch offices, and promised to send
full information on the receipt of a
He received large
two cent stamp:
numbers of letters in reply to his advertisement and each enclosed a two-cestamp. No copies of a dictionary were found in Coutant's possession
when arrested and he denies that he
ever sent the book sent here by the
Newark chief of police. Detective Fox
looked over Coutant's books and found
that he kept an accurate account of
all the letters he received and the
amounts for every day. A rart of
his system was entered by initials,
and these have not been explained to
the police. From the books it is estimated that he received anywhere
from 50 toUOO replies a day from his
advertisements. The receipt of 100 letters a day. each containing a Swo-cestamp, would mean an income
of $2 A deposit of $10 was asked as
security from those he appointed as
managers.
Coutant is about 30 years old. The
formation of his head and face could
never bo forgotten after being seen.
His forehead recedes and his jaws are
prominent. He onis charged with ob-on
false pretenses,
taining money
tho police slate.
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fv rrlair.

Medicine

Jj

A. M.
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Steamer leaves New London at xl
m. week days only; due Pier 44,
7 o'clork the next morning.

North River.

ACADEMY PUPILS

NORWICH

HEW YORK"

TO

Sunday Sohools Elect Officen School
Board Votes to Continue Tyler District Schools Week of Prayer.
The officers elected on Sunday at the
Baptist Sunday school were: Superintendent, John Armstrong; assistant superintendent, Charles Gardner; secretary, Byron Willcox; treasurer, Wallace Payne; collector, Martha Church;
recorder, Ada Davis; libarians, James
BIcknell and Charles Armstrong; librarian of primary department, Alice
concert
Mrs.
committee.
George Sparks and Miss Ida Foster;
home department, Mrs. M. B. Wilson
and Mrs. S. F. Brown; superintendent
of the primary department; Mrs. G. H.
Prior.
At Congregational Sunday School.
The officers elected at the Congregational Sunday school are: Superintendent, F. E. Robinson; assistant superintendent, J. A. Owen; secretary, Jessie
McNlcol; treasurer, Theodore Robinson.', librarian. Norman Tracy; assistant librarian. Marguerite Bliss.
At Methodist Sunday School.
Officers elected at the Methodist Sunday school are: Superintendent. J. P.
Gorman: assistant superintendent, A.
C. Burdick; secretary and treasurer,
Annie Robertson.

to

Chestnut St., Norwich, Conn

oct4d

Attractive Line of
CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
L L UTMG.O, V. r. A t. .
I C. HIGEm, I.
twnral Offfcit!

P)

N

..

I.,

Mrw

Winter Millinery
.

-

I

Toft.

M!SS BUCKLEY'S, 308 Main

St.

dwlld

Pictures anil Photograph?
framed In the best possible way at
reasonable prices. A new stock oZ
Frame Mouldings for the spring season.

FRAIE

WORKS.
16 Thames Street,
Potter Building.
Oaen evenings. Tel. Ill
martld
NORWICH

Dr. Louise Franklin

AMner,

IL:RM: SPECIALIST
R39m 23
Office

Shannon BuIMini
hours

10 to S.

Tel

4.
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